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. A lifo thn~ . was' ~eautiful 1 ill its
graciousness, in', its sympathy for oth-
ors, in Its unobtrusivo ways ot, b~stow.:
ing \~oo'd, was' honored on TUl!sllay .af-.I

I
ternQoll whon kin~people :and cit4c!ns
assembl,:rl at ••Tbe POL,lars" .to sho,,<
est.eem· to Hit late . belov~tl' mistress,
'Mrs.' .Toilll Dait~try, ~ho':b;,t' a 8ho~t"
t imo ,heforo' bad fallen' asleep to 'waken .
to 'the' ghid . now' life 'and "'the'· reunion
wiJh the weri beloved who find '. I,Jassed
brfore. .All ,that "was "1ortal lay. in'
benutiful repose. in, a bo\~er of 'frag-
runt bloQm mado by the gratcfu\ 'fIor·I·, . • ' ,

I
ai, remr~brances. of ~elntives anll·· of
fru-aos. In .Cobdurg, 10 Ottawn and ill'
: other places, who de~ircd in some' w«y,
; to show evidence' of their estecm and'
'love. ' Hor face, b'eautiful i~ its 'last

- ; sleep~ re~resen,te~ ;a rare. exelJ!plifieai'
,tion of thetruth O'fBrowning's words
iwhe,n he sPoke' of old-age. as ,I,. th~
rbesC of life" 'and as····· the' fust .of lif~

\

..for which· ~he first w~s malle.'~ '. ,I ,

Mrs. Dalntry llad been residing at'
1"Earnacliffe," Ottawa, where - the'

I
family for some years have passed the
winter season, for. 80m'e little ' tim~
~.past. ~er health thl) past yea'r hall
: gra~llIally failed, although her beauti·
Ifni "l;pirit still retained· its vivid al1(1
in,torcsted olltlook on life.· 'Sinee Sep- ,

. tember she bad ibeen confined ,t.o• 'hel'
bed. Gradual1y her hold on ;it'e 'weak·
Iencd 'linti] early Saturday morning she
'1u:'etly slippeu fro,m her' honored pla'c~
in the earthl)' home, across the boruer~,
Innd that some caU l\~nth; to' ~he bet-
ter and larger life 'jllst beyond.' 'WI .
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Defore her marriage, .Loulse Be:.tty,
Mrs. Daintry, was a uaughter of the'
.late' Dr. John Beatty, a Citizen anll UII

eclllciltionalist' to whpm.Coboll~g '~\'iU
alwaJ's bs indebted: ,Whell she' .haft
,grown 'fo n' bcaulj'.fl\l w9mauhoou, she
'became the bride of 'the late John Dain·
Itry, Esq" of Cobollrg, ,and· of North;
Roall, CheshiJe, 'England. Nearly' ·a11o,
'~f :.'1<Irs.' O.nintry's I fourscore J'enrs
were~8pent here .. As tb~ gracious nnl1'

Ikindl~' mist~ess of "The Poplar~," 1l1;'e
took a leadJllg place not only' ill'. tho
social,life of this university town, bllt'
in provincial circles ail well. -As Miss,
Louise Bentty she hau 'the hono'r' '·ot
I da'neing .~l'\o;,ththe late Kihg "Edward,
when. as Prince of Wales he "isit·'
ed .1Cobourg in 1862.. She· also
devote~1 inuch tinle t,o beneficient v.:ork,·
to looking' after. 'people who wen iu'
trouble' a'nd. giving' to' them. kindly,
llelp anu ·I'ympathy •. She' was 'llevotecl
to the people of Cobourg 'and retained
this interest througho.llt. her life. As
she grew oJ~1!f sphere of mreful-
ness broallened, and' to 'the': l;1l1t' she
took' n vivid interest in everytljing, ev-
en in the common' eVeryday affairs of
men and -~omen, and so continued t6
~e~ve witb kindness and with helpful·.
ness the people 'among whom she lived.
Unlike very many good women ··Mrs.'
'Daintry surrenu\lred, little of the' ~oft
c\:!loring and loveliness that marked bell
youth and earlier womanho\id, but
rather as the yearg anvanced' these
were crowned a'nd enhanced by. a be-
nigity' and a beauty of IlOperior attrac·
tiveness .. This and tbe sweet grace
of her cha.racter .....dre'w' to her manJi
friends for who.mIife will alw~ys be
lonelier beeallse of the absence of her
~oveu)~resenco, .while. to those of ' the
lIumeU'ato family Circle that absence
.hM crMtcu l\ lack and emptiness:
whi~b nothillg con fill,. althou,::h they:
have stIll al' a cherished. gopd the fmg.

Irout Jlnd tender' memory of her beau-
tiful 1if~ .,'. :~. .; , .' . . ..
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~he grew 0~-hl'1" sphere or useful·
ness broauened, anr! to 'the ~1:13t'she \
took a vivid interest in everything, ev, !
en in the common e\'eryday nffairs of:
men and ·women, and so continued t6 i
~e~\'e v•.ith ki.ndness and with helpful.:
ness the people among whom she lived. ,
Unlike "ery many good women Mrs.
Daintry .surrenu~red little of the ~oft
.coloring and lovelines~that marked he~
Y~llth anu ear'lier womanhoo'd, but
rather' as the years anvaneed these
were crowned a'nd enhanced by a be-
nigity and a beallty otsuperior .atfrac-
tiveness.· . Tbis anil the sweet grace
of her chinac·ter dre'w' to her' manj1
:friends for whom .life will alw3 vs' be
~lonel!er becallse of the absence 'of her Ii~ove~l.~resenee,. while. to tIlose of the
IDlmeU'ate fi!-mtly clre~e, that absence
;,hns :cre~ted··. a. lack . and' e.!I1ptiness:-1
Iwhi,ch .nothiJlg can fiIl,. although they: ,
I.have. 8tilllliJ a cherished go,o~ the fra'g' i
r~nt ,R.nd tender' memory of ber., beall:'1
hflll hfe. .' '.. ; .' . . ;:. '
'-About tweuty-two years ago a great, .
bereav,ement .came _to Mrs. Daintrf I
when. her loved hllsband . was called
away_ Of their family of four 'Child:.
ren, there ;llrvive their mother,. the'
only: son, Mr.' Percival Daiiltry of)
Che.ihire, E~~latld~:~i~s, Dalntry: -aud
Mrs~ Sam.' :alcDougall" Ottawa.. Sur-
viving also .are three, gi-andchild~en,
Daintry, Henry. - and Louise. Fitzhugb, ,
the' children _.o'f her dearly. beloved,'
daugb~er, tiie.late.:Eilitb Daintry F(tz"
hllgh, and· three _.sisters Mrs Mac- I
Dougall, 'wife _of' th~ 'I~te' Hon':" 'Wi!- •
liam MacDougall,- qttaw3; .Mrs. C.' A,;
'E.' Harriss, Ottawa, w.ho is at· pre'sellt
in California 'llnd .~Irs", C. Edgerton
Ryerson, Toronto.' .' : .

. 'A. -pri~at: '-~e;vice 'was hcl~ .at,

.'~:E;arnscliffe;';' Ottawa, 'on' Monday'l
morning at'11 o'elockt .:which was at: I
t~ndeu ,by abo.ut. .a hundred friends:
Accompanied by her family aU '. that,
was .ni'\rtal was' then :brought to' her'
lat~ residence. here, from ..which. place
the-funeral took plae.e on ~iiesday at ..

,. . I
ternoon; -The service was condllcted \
by Rev. Canon Sa~ers,. M.A., .auistcd
by a nephew of deceased, Rev. Edger·;

- ton Ryerson, Toronto. \ Mrs. David '\
Dick .sang t~e' beautiful and comfor~'

iU_: ~y~~, ;'.: ~~~'~~; l':! ~o~. !~_~h.e.~_~',I'
. ",,: ,. - 4J _ ,•. ....


